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Dinner Dance Isand Vivian, to join her husband, Louis
Karlebauck, of that city. Mrs, Karle- -

gaes.t of honor at a ta at the home
of Mrs. N. A. dans, 654 Kat: Forty-fift- h

street north, Wednesday. Mrs. Julius

Johnson poured and refrewhrncnts were

attired In a gown of black Jace with jet
trimmings and a girdle of copper toaed
metal cloth. Mrs. Allen wore a hand
some model of silver embroidered, lace

White Xmas Is
bauck's marriage following her trip
abroad this summer came as a com served. The gnents inciuoea .

. motal cloth. Dainty corsage Doupright Function'Present Plan of V, SchiUer. Jinthe womenplete surprise to her many friends.
who were not informed of the event I noota urft Dlaccd for Konw. Shcldonj A. Hanaon.Hon

. . ' hiis were used as'inel. .V. will., T ft. AHr. t
until Mrs. Karlebauck returned at ... A U . H , . AM

m - t 1 Q mT HnHMCH IUI VIV IDf This SeasonRotary Women Frd BUk. J. M. Kmtal. K. KtiShn(tr, WilUam
RS. ROBERT M'CARL and Virginia Frances- - Mrs. Mc- -

Thanksgiving time to settle her affairs
in Portland. Mrs. Karlebauck is the
daughter of Adolph. A, Schneider of
this city.LA. A. U Flans M1 Cari win be one of the patronesses ior uie ocncm. uuivc

to be riven bv the Pi Beta Phi dance to be given at CHRISTMAS boxes for six deserving SANE of the delightful functions of the
i- -J aeaann was tha dinner dance given

crystal Toom A. huge birthday cak.
with candles, the gift of Henry The e

feature as thethe Benson chef, was
occasion was the birthday
of both Mr. Allen and Mr.Ke"

Into the room theboughtthe cake was
"Auld Lang Syne,guests rose and sang

together offering their good wishes to

the hosts. .

families will occupy the attention of
v Harry Buxton. Mrs. Frel Fischer

and Mr. Harper Mecklln are up from
Corvallis for a few days and are reg-

istered t the Hotel Tortland.Celebration on Laurelhurst club December 29. Tuesday evening at the Benson hotelthe Women of Rotary following mei

Mrs. Charles Rosen feld was hostess
at a small dinner party Kiveq Thursday
evening at the Hotel Portland. Covers
were placed for six guests.

regular monthly luncheon to be held in
the Tyrolean room of the Benson hotel Itor which Mr. and Mrs. B. IL Keller

land Mr. and Mrs. Percy Allen were nailendar and Mrs. G. C.iMWIMMIk. I
I X1r. C. H.New Year's Evei .... nt ....... ,at noon Monday. Mrs. E. C. Feets m

be the soloist for the program during Mr. and Mrs. O- - McCoy are down ((hosts. About 100 of the younger mar-- t A '''" i nnnular kinder--. are spending the ween
Fulton of Astoria

I end at the Hotel Portland,from The Dalles for a snort visit andilfied folk of the city wre guests for ' lr , V- - Wtv was the
ar at the Hotel Portland lithe occasion. Mrs. lelier was smatiy nc-- i c.v... "the luncheon and Miss Amelia teary vi

the Public Welfare bureau will be the
principal speaker of the occasion. FolYKAIl'S eve will be celebratedNEW Multnomah Amateur Athletic
lowing the luncheon the boxes win ue
packed. All members are asked to bring
a jar of fruit or jelly to assisi in sup
plying the Old People's home wun
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club Friday 'evening, Uecember j, wnn
a dance which will be informal and
which will include a number of inter-citin- f?

features. The dance will be for
members of the club and their friends.
Two orchestra will furnish music for
the affair'and dancing will take place

' both in the gymnasum and in the main
lobby.

Of interest to their many friends In

the Vity is the 'announcement of the
marriage of Miss Audrey Denniston
and Kay H. 1eHlier- - which took place
iwwmtwr IS nt. the borne of the Rev.

canned fruit for cnristmas. tJUiue mj
distribution of canned fruits to aged
folk the Women of Rotary have under-

taken the work of looking after the
above six families for the ensuing
months. as help has already
been extended, and it will not be merely
a ease of Christmas cheer only, for the
follow-u- p "work will be the point most
emphasized. Suitable clothing, beds,

d food eomnrise part of the
work beinjr done. In addition to this.and Mrs. C. V. :Swander in Hawthorne

' ij ' - i'.

'fyeauty's choicest mirror is an admiring eye" Bashford,ivi. annual irift of sl sum ot money buiavenue, the Itev. Swander officiating
ficient to give the girls at the LouiseMiss Myrtle Hyde' of Oorvallis was

'mn id of honor and Thomas ilain was hrna a ncial I hristmas nas neu
ormnirori : ach rirl will receive a suitiifRf man. The bride, an attractive

l.rnriptto. was charminsr in a modish able gift and will also nave a pari- - '
ho "hflidav frnodlns" etc.. made postuiiiciii- - nf rr IiIiia with fur trim

minr a fenthpr tonue to match and ilble by the women of this organisation. ming Silk Underwear
The Ideal Gift for Women

a fforsase bouquet of bride roses. The
mail nt honor wore a smart model of Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae club met

cot.iniav nfternoon at. the home of Mrs.brown and a corsage bouquet of Ophelia
mil tiriiin roMAM. Immediately follow John K. Honey in the King Albert apart-o,,- i.

Th affair included a shower in
honor' nf Miss Mary Haseeltine, bride- -Ing the ceremony the wedding dinner

was nerved in the Hearts and Diamond
.'room of the Washington Hazelwood.
i Thi lirtil Is a danehter of Mr. and

.lor.t on Ainha (,ru umeea irom ihc- -

l.raaira Thfl organization will meet
Tuesday. December 28, for luncheon anaMrn. William Denniston of McMinn-- .

. villa and has made her home' in Port a theatre party.
" larui where she has been, associated

with th Y. W. C A. work. The Th it mpptine- - of the military drill
f lasa of community service neiorVriiievrnnm in a certified public ac

Timely Suggestions
BoudoitjCaps
Boudoir Slippers
Fancy (garters

Christmas will be an event of Tuesday
ninu at Washincton high school.rountant in. the employ of "Arthur Pr- -

triinurinir tha drill Miss Katharineridge & Co:

Cocfcburn will entertain the members of

Exquisitely Styled Night Gowns,

Envelopes Trimmed with dainty
liand-mad-e laces Made ofsuperior
quality crepes de chine, highly lus-

trous satins and sheer georgettes.

Tzvb large assortments for
convenient choosing at

In honor of the birthday anniversary
the class at supper at me vyaaniuswnrst hr.lr nrpeirtent. Miss Pauline Ja ,;; ' " ' '

" f I, yiiVSimi iiumMininiliiaiu iimiw m iiilinimiiriiirTHiim y. yi 3

V M ,, , r.L , , irrnir i i - -- - StJ?' street Hazelwood.cobsen, the girls of the Kappa Delta
Hidma scrority gave a surprise party

A dinner and dance will be enjoyed f

ifMrAriAv pvt.niTiH' at her home on Over TnnrKilav evenina at the iiOTei i'ori- -
ton street. Cards were played, Miss
si:riii Mrr.innia winning the first prle land by the employes of the Enke Dye

Works. There will be about 75 present
mA Mvra IipDer the consolation side In the dining room will be Mrs.

Thomas M- - Joyce, Mrs. Victor Strode,
Mrs. Louis Karlebauck: (Rose Horn- -priee. Refreshment were served, after

nhvh Al t"H. Marv Jaeobsen. mother of Miss Vera O'Brien, Miss Mary UherKei
arlne Therkelsen and Miss Elisabeth
Stansfield, two brides-elec- t. The tea
hours will be from 3 to 5 o'clock, and
guests will include about E0 yonne peo-

ple. At the tea hour those who will prt

i

sen. Miss Florence Pangle and Miss Rose schuch) left Wednesday for New York
iprf bv her dauKhters. Rosen.tiio TnhMTi hrniicr't in a birthday

Ncnacni anu mr. jenj ncmuau. uti-u"T- - -i iiftcnratPd with lUrhted candles and
a lovely bi i'.hday Kift was presented

; ef'iuu TinhflHn f.tip.Kts were: $10IU lOO M ...
Miam V.Tnlme Johnston, Ann' Johnston

realm . ..n , , r. - n.-.- . iiii.. IWhia T'.nltnn Vll4on

1 M-MIE- IB-'
Gertnida Conrov. Myra Leper. Ivdith Ko("teil

.nil P.uline Jctsn. Med4m KiiUi .Pickkr
Irrne Jamieson, Marion and JIary Jac
ten. .

Awistin about th .room were airs. A.

Eoronx'u and Mrs. I.. Hul'jrrg. rt'-m-ir-irw-
rirnr iniwm iw n in m II m'Hi w i.isnuy

CHRISTMAS: A time for givhz and getting and forgiving andFor the benefit of the Portland Day
Nursery, the sixth annual sale of the
Girls' Needlework club was held Satur-
day at the home of Mrs. F. F. Pittock
in Tlnwthornn terrace, and a sum of

forgetting.
more' than 1100 was realized. The club,
which infiiifips nnlv nine members, was

PI

Special Group;
of Unusual
Values at

$3.95
Envelopes and

Gowns
unequaled for the
dainty, Inexpensive
gift. A number ot
pretty styles, both
tailored and lace
trimmed, soft flesh
tints.

if-f:- - j&tJ. jSm

orpani?ed with a membership of four
girls who decided to add funds for their
Christinas charity work by means of a
sale of gift articles. Miss Frances
Fpauldi'ng is' president of the club. Miss
Helen Holmes treasurer. Miss Teggy
P.oyer secretary. ' The other members
of the "club include Virginia Pittock,
Marjorie Pittock. Helen Ernst, Anne
Wenttaorth, Helen Van Ue Water and
Virginia Richards.

.

The first Christmas dance of the em-

ployes of Montgomery, Ward& Co. was
- held Saturday evening In the fourth
floor of, the sales establishment of the
organization at Twenty-sevent- h and
Vaughn streets. More than "300 of the
employes and their friends were in
tendance and a six piece orchestra fur-
nished music and dancing. Decorations of

u

w Colorful and Lustrous Gifti

Negligees Reduced

$22.50Extraordinary
Values at

rainbow effect, streamers nanging irom
the ceiling to a short distance above the
heads Of the dancers. combined effec-
tively with dozens of small Christmas
trees lining the walls and Tlaced about
the pillars in the ball room, made an at-

tractive scene. Refreshments completed
the evening's entertainment.

An announcement of interest is that
of the engasjairient of Miss Alva Wilson
to Philip Twohy, made known Monday
at a smart tea at the home of the
bride's mother. Mrs. 11, I. Wilson, in

; Grants Pass. Miss Wilson is a graduate
of the University of Washington and is
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Khn is ihi daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. I Wilson of Grants Pass. Mr. Twohy
is the son of Judcs John Twohy of

gifts that will make the woman or mjss happya
wealth of charming colors ranging from the deli-

cate hues to deep, rich shades. Many styles, includ-

ing laces, ruffled, pleated and plain tailored.

Gift Negligees of
Unusual Quality

Vz Less
Our entire stock of distinctive and luxuriously de
signed negligees, which were formerly priced .at
$65.00 and upwards, is now marked at one-thir- d

less. For the impressive, intimate gift, see this group.

BeautikiHy Soft and Silky
t

Knit iUnderwear
:fir

for tlw Serviceable Gift

Silk Kiiit Bloomers
Reduced frm Sil

.50 14 $rt.7Ji
heavy pure silk quality in rich flesh tints, tailored
styles (the silk inhese garments is perfect, but the
elastic is imperfecjt in some of them).

"

' ii

Kdhser Italian
Silk Vests $3.95

for the tailored Wbman or miss, fine quality all silk

flesh color, regulation or bodice top.

Italiaiz Silk Envelopes
and Uhion Suits $6.95

plain tailored or l)ce trimmed styles, flesh tints, well
made, very exceptional values.

i i w :
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Portland. Miss Wilson was the guest
of Mrs. W. H. Buckley at Silver Court
apartments last week.

Nydia temple patrol was host for a
smart "dancing party at Chrlstensen's

' hall Monday evening, the affair being the
first function given by the patrol. Mrs.
II. J. Blaesitig is president of the or-

ganization and had charge of arrange-
ments for the affair. The dance was
well attended and was one of the der
lightful affairs of th eeason. -

-- ' The Christmas dance of the .TlUicum
club will be omitted this year, as the
regular schedule calls for the dance
on Christmas night The next dance
will Vw hnJrf .Turmarv 8. at Multnomah
hotel, and Mrs. B. C Darnall will be

Furs-Th- e Gift Beautiful
The joy of giving and receiving is unlimited, especially

when the fur is of the Liebes Quality.

The Endearing Gift
The Practical Gift
The Fashionable Gift
The Everlasting Gift .

Beautiful Fur Gifts arc now possible with prices
so very low and reductions important in our

Jlbsolute Ueamnce sfFuvs
A few suggestions taken here and there

- showing the attractive saving possibilities

Regular Sale
Price Price

Kolinsky Dolman Wrap , $2000 $1250.00
Hudson Seal Coat. 40-inc- h length 700 495.00
Summer Ermine Gape Wrap 785 425.00
Taupe Nutria Goat, 40-inc- h length 575 .395.00

Hudson Seal and Beaver Coatee Wrap t 650 385.00
Skunk Cape Wrap 425 295.00

Near Seal Coat, 30-inc- h length, Natural Squirrel
collar 315 195.00

Black Russian Pony Coat, 35-inc- h length, taupc
Squirrel collar and cuffs 275 195.00

Moleskin Throw with pockets 210 115.00
Ermine Choker Scarf. 115 77.50

Every Fur Coat, Wrap and Neckpiece
in our entire stock now reduced.

Opan trail! Erery Evening t ntil Christmas

hostess for the occasion.
.

Miss Ruth Ferguson, daughter of Dr
Kalla Fiirriiiinn. Hrrivpd in the citv Fri

Give a Liebes' Gift Bond
Obtainable fbr any amount.
Redeemable at any time.day evening from California, where Bhe

s attending MU'.b college thin year. Miss
Ferguson win epena tpe VPriStinaB npu
days in. the city.

Ilss Elizabeth Stansfield was host
oa fnr a . luncheon of 12 covers last
week, honoring Mrs. John Bathrick of
Minneapolis, who. with no- - nusoana

v has recently moved to --Portland to
make her home.

' Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Webster hav as
their house guest Mrs. Webster's sister
TWrn TTertwrt Makinson of Oakland. Cal
Dr. Makinson will join his wife here foi
the Christmas holidays.

Miss Bertha Goodman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Goodman.
haa returned' from the city for the.
Christmas holidays. She has been at
tending Mills college in California,

"

Miss Mary Gill returned to the rlty
Thumday from California, where she

Christmas Sale of

lOOfFine Blouses
Special Piifchase to go (t'T QC V

on Sale Mdnday at )J J
A neif shipment just received
and fnt order to dispose of the
entire! group before Christmas
we hafe marked them very low.

Georgettes ar;d satins in the latest mid-wint- er

styles; some aire beaded, others are embroidered
in silk and metallic threads, also laee trimmed
models in a gclbd range of desired colors.

Your Shaping Will Be
a Pleasure Here
away from thit usual Christmas rushes and jam-
mingYour pifts .will be most pleasing, because
thev are LiebHs gifts.

haa been attending Mills college.
i

Miss Margaret Schacht will be hostess
this afternoon for a tea at her home

i In Vista avenue, honoring Miss Cath

XMAS
There Is One Safe --

Place to Buy Your
PIANO

OB

PHONOGRAPH

s
BROADWAY ATMORRISOSNear Seal

Dyed Coney
Hulaa Seal
Dyed MuskratA JTH FLOOK

ESTABLISHED 184
Store Open Until 6 oClock Until Christmas
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